
Treatment Brochure



£45
£37

Gel Extensions
Gel Infills

Nail Art Basic     £3   Moderate     £5          Intricate
French Finish on any of the above

Princess Paint (under 12)
A choice of Hand or Toe Paint

£7
£3

£12

YOU CAN NOW BOOK YOUR TREATMENTS WITH US ONLINE 

Manicures

SHAPE & PAINT
In a rush..no problem. Our express mani includes file, buff, quick and dry
cuticle work followed by your choice of polish.

Classic Polish £22 Gel Polish £27 BIAB Polish £30

MANICURE
Our manicures include file, buff, soak, scrub, cuticle work, your choice of
polish, followed by a relaxing hand and arm massage.

Classic Polish £30 Gel Polish £34 BIAB Polish £37

LUXURY MANICURE
Enjoy a super relaxing treatment. Our luxury manicure includes a full
manicure including your choice of polish, followed by hot mitts. Hot mitts
help cream travel deeper into the skin.. Leaving your hands feeling super
soft and can help with arthritis.

Classic Polish £37 Gel Polish £43 BIAB Polish £46



Pedicures

SHAPE & PAINT
Our express pedi includes file, shape, buff and a quick cuticle nip followed
by your choice of polish. Perfect for a little tidy up on the go! 

Classic Polish £24 Gel Polish £29

PEDICURE
The pedicure includes file, shape, buff, soak, scrub, cuticle work, your
choice of polish, followed by a relaxing foot and leg massage.

Classic Polish £32 Gel Polish £37

LUXURY PEDICURE
Enjoy an ultra relaxing treatment in our luxury Pedicure. This uncludes a
full pedicure including your choice of polish, followed by hot mitts. 
Hot mitts help cream travel deeper into the skin.. Leaving your skin 
feeling super soft and can help with arthritis too.. Heaven.

Classic Polish £42 Gel Polish £49



Waxing

Waxing Combos

Lip/Chin
Nostril/Ear
Eyebrow
Underarm
Forearm
Bikini
Thong
1/2 Back or Chest
Half Leg
3/4 Leg
Full Back or Chest
Brazilian
Hollywood
Full Leg

£9
£10
£11
£13
£14
£14
£18
£19
£21
£24
£27
£27
£30
£30

Lip & Chin
Eyebrow, Lip & Chin
1/2 Leg & Bikini
Full Leg & Bikini
Full Leg & Hollywood/Brazilian

£14
£21
£28
£34
£51



Brows & Lashes

Lash Extensions

Eyebrow
Eyebrow Shape & Tint
Eyebrow & Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Shape, Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint
Brow Lamination
Lash Lift

£12
£20
£22
£30
£15
£36
£36

Classics (1 1/2 hrs)
Hybrid (2hrs)
Russian Volume (2hrs)
Eyelash Extension Removal

£30
£35
£40

£52
£56
£62

£11-£16



Massage & Therapies

Sports Massage

Reflexology

Swedish Massage

Indian Head Massage

Hot Stones

£32 £36
£42 £46

£35 £38
£47 £50

£36 £42
£46 £53
£66 £73

Mother to Be £72

£62 £66
£72 £76

Therapist*

(includes scalp)

Senior Therapist*

30 Minutes
60 Minutes
90 Minutes

£46
£66
£76

60 Minutes £60

* Therapists: Sarah, Jazz & Alex | Senior Therapists: Ashleigh & Lana



30 Minute treatment 

Back Massage (upgrade to Hot Stone for £5)

Decleor Discovery Facial (70 mins in total) 

Full Body Aromatherapy Massage and Decleor
Facial including Scalp Massage (110 mins in total)
A choice of tailor made body oil for your Full Body 
Massage

£75 £80

£110 £130

£29

Therapist* Senior Therapist*

* Therapists: Sarah, Jazz & Alex | Senior Therapists: Ashleigh, & Lana



£40 £42

£60 £65

£70 £75

£75 £85

Therapist* Senior Therapist*

30 Minute treatment
A perfect introduction to Decleor & a great pick 
me up tailored to each individual skin type. 
Including essential oils and a gentle polish to 
wake up tired skin, leaving your skin feeling 
fresh & radiant.

60 Minute treatment
An hour of total bliss designed specifically for 
your skin type... results driven for your skin, 
mind, body & soul. Includes a revitalising face, 
neck and shoulder massage, essential oils and 
beautiful glowy skin.

75 Minute treatment
The ultimate luxury indulgence, including a full 
facial treatment, Decleor diagnostic back massage & 
advanced pressure point & facial drainage massage. 
Including scalp massage to really give you that 
R&R you deserve.

80 Minute treatment
A triple performance to eliminate wrinkles & loss of 
tone. Designed to visibly lift, remodel & re-densify 
the facial contours, strengthening from within, skin 
becomes less sensitive and satin smooth. Includes 
firm pilates facial massage. Face, neck, shoulder 
and scalp massage. The ultimate anti-age treat.

* Therapists: Sarah, Jazz & Alex | Senior Therapists: Ashleigh & Lana



Hydro Dermabrasion Facial

Million Dollar Facial
Million Dollar Body
Mini Million Dollar 
Million Dollar Super Facials
Million Dollar Hair Rejuvenation 
Million Dollar Miracle Mask 
Million Dollar Dermaplane
Million Dollar Microneedling 
Million Dollar Bacial 
Million Dollar Hand Rejuvenation 
Million Dollar Skin Peels with Dermaplane

£120
£90
£55

£50-£70
£80

£50-£70
£50
£80

£60-£90
£80

£45-£65

Hydro Dermabrasion Facial is a deep cleansing, hydrating and brightening 
facial which comprises of 6 stages. 

    Facial Scrubber - Vibrational therapy for deep exfoliation
    Hydro Dermabrasion - Vacuum suction to deeply cleanse and hydrate
 the skin
    Ultrasonic - To massage the skin cells which helps increase product 
 penetration, stimulate blood circulation & lymphatic drainage. 
    Radio Frequency - Helps with collagen production, which in turn lifts
 and tightens the skin
    Cool Hammer - Shrinks pores and cools the skin after the 
stimulating treatments
    Oxygen H2O Spray - Ultimate hydration

Hydro Dermabrasion Facial
with Dermaplane
with LED Light Therapy

Platinum Hydro Dermabrasion Facial
(includes Dermaplane and LED Light Therapy)

£70
£90
£95

£115



Dermalux Light Therapy

One Session Facial

Skin Booster
(3 sessions)

Course of 6

Full course of 12
(Intensive course)

Add onto a treatment
or
Express Dermalux only

£45

£115

£225

£445

£25

£32



Makeup Services

Full face with strip lashes
Full face without lashes
Focus feature
Eye focus with lashes

Occasion makeup
£35
£30
£20
£25

One to one full face lesson
One to one focus feature lesson
One to one eye focus lesson including
lash application

Lessons
£50
£35
£40

Bridal Makeup
Bridal Trial

Bridesmaids

Mother of the Bride/Groom & Guests

Wedding day special offer
£55
£40

£45

£40



Bleu Clinic Aesthetics
LIP AUGMENTATION

0,5ml
1,0ml

£180
£230

OTHER FILLERS

Nasolabial Folds (1,0ml)
Nasolabial Lines (1,0ml)

£230
£230

ANTI WRINKLE

PROFHILO

Forehead
Frown Lines
Crows Feet
Lip Flip

Two Areas
Three Areas
Additional Areas

(All anti wrinkle treatments require a consultation)

£150
£150
£150
£150

£225
£275
£50

We’ve been eagerly awaiting this new treatment Nurse Steph is now 
offering at the Bleu Clinic. Unlike any injectable treatment - 
Profhilo is a revolutionary injectable Hyaluronic acid moisturising 
treatment, promoting radiance and hydration as well as correcting 
ageing skin with signs of wrinkles 

Our introductory offer is £450 which includes 2 lots of 
treatments 4 weeks apart


